Good afternoon everybody,

This is Heru from Aceh and Nias,
pras.heru@gmail.com
Gone in 30 minutes
Imagine the tsunami effect

- 800 km of coastline destroyed
- 200,000 dead or missing
- 500,000 lost their homes
- 120,000 houses
- 2,000 schools
- 121 health clinics
- 2,500 teachers died
• 1,200 government buildings
• 3,000 km roads
• 80,000 ha agr/aqua fields
• 120 bridges
• 14 seaports
• 11 airports/airstrips
The World Responded

- ASEAN Tsunami Summit Jan 6, 2005
- UN Flash Appeal
- USD 6.2 Billion Pledged
- Aceh/Nias – 2.1B GoI + 5B Int = 7.1B
The Relief Support

- 35 countries
- 50,000 personnel
- 240 medical teams
- 600 NGOs
The Relief Support

- Largest non war joint military/civilian operation since WW2
- 483 heavy equipments
- 82 helicopters
- 31 aircrafts
- 14 battleships
- 9 aircraft carriers
- 1 floating hospital
Effects of Rapid Relief

- No epidemic outbreak
- No follow on death
- Rapid emergency shelters

- Sufficient food and water
- Proximate human touch
April 2005 GoI Formed BRR

- Direct report to President
- Cross sectoral
- Licensed to Differ
- Professional, Hi Velocity, Accountable
- 4 Years Mandate
Operational Modes

- To execute GoI Budget (USD 2.1B)
- To Coordinate Non GoI Budget (USD 5B)
Execution: Central, Sectoral, Regional

- Banda Aceh is the New Central
- Top Down meet Bottom Up Spatial Plan
- Sector Based Activity Planning and Organizing
- Cross Stakeholder Working Groups
- Regional Cross Sectoral Consolidation
- Multi layer Coordination Fora
Overall Plan

Integrating sectoral plan over time

- Housing Development
- Infrastructure Development
- Land
- Institutional Development & Social Development
- Economic Development

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
The Project Concept Note WS

- 12,500 simultaneous projects
- 600 + implementors, 2,500 local contractors
- ‘Preferred-site’ syndrome
- KPI driven PCN applied
- PCN Workshops to avoid gap n overlap
Facilitation: The One Stop Shop

- Visa and other consular services
- Immigration – Permit to Stay/Work
- Custom – Importation of Support Tools
- Police – Security matters
The Joint Land Titling Drive

• Current practice: man owns the house
• When man die house goes to brother(s)
• Wife can loss everything
• We push the law for Joint Land Titling
• Wife now have equal right to house
• Plan to expand for all Indonesia
Addressing Accountability

- The Anti Corruption Taskforce
- Integrity Pact for all networked
- Corruption Eradication Commission
- Supreme Audit Body
- Intosai – International Organization of Supreme Audit Institutions
- Website reporting, also by Government Special Treasury Office in Banda Aceh
Disaster Risk Reduction Matters

- Establishment of Tsunami Early Warning Systems
- In Banda Aceh, reaction to tsunami warning was in 5/6 minutes vs 15 as national standard
- Tsunami/Disaster Research and Mitigation Center (TDRMC), member of a networked networks on disaster management
# Achievements Today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Needs</th>
<th>April 2006</th>
<th>August 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New houses</td>
<td>129,000 unit</td>
<td>41,734 unit</td>
<td>115,231 unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural land</td>
<td>60,000 ha</td>
<td>37,926 ha</td>
<td>93,923 ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road</td>
<td>3,000 km</td>
<td>490 km</td>
<td>2,540 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaports</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airports/airstrips</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>2,500 died</td>
<td>2,430 trained</td>
<td>23,270 trained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>2,006 unit</td>
<td>524 unit</td>
<td>888 unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health facilities</td>
<td>127 unit</td>
<td>113 unit</td>
<td>613 unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Funding</td>
<td>USD 7.1B (Pledged)</td>
<td>46% (Committed)</td>
<td>93% (Committed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What’s Left, What’s Next

• Acknowledgment of Achievements
• Consolidation of Lessons Learned
• Returning The Favor To The World
• Ensuring Remaining Works is Done Well
• Transitioning to Sustainable Development
• Strengthening Peace
Thank You